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road company was hardly inspired
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crease in wages is nothing more or
less than a club to bold over the

employes at election time. By
threats of a decrease in wages in

H
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We are just now opening np one of the largest
stocks of Dry Goods in Eastern Oregon. Our
Groceries are the bet in the market. Our stock
of tbelf Hardware it complete. We have a large
stock of Doors, Windows, Mouldings, Wall Paper,
Building Paper etc Picture frames to order.
We buy by the car load and are prepared to give
you the benefit of it by offering the lowest prices
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the bill, is to be apportioned in
sums of $33,000 for each oounty
when the oounty appropriates an

even more advantageous to thetu
than the inoreased ten per cent in
their wages. If they took at it in

equal sum. There is perhaps no I. KENKIDY, M. D,
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this light, the little railroad game
will be rather oostly to themselves
and be profitable to their Day and Night Calls promptly answered
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a. WILLSJ. 1 ATTENTION FARMERS!

bill that is to be presented for the
consideration of our law making
body that is more worthy of sup
port and favorable consideration
than that which is now being draft-

ed by the Multnomah county
judge. Good oounty roads are not
a luxury but an absolute necessity.
Every dollar invested in that di-

rection brings back the principle
with compound interest and marks
the social, intellectual and finan-

cial progress of the community.
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All county warrants registered prior
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at my office. Interest Mates

Nov 1, 1006.
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We have just received our annual shipment of Superior
Grain Drills, and if you are going to sow a big crop of grain
this fall and want a drill tbat will do the work and do it
satisfactorily, we want to show you where it will be to

your advantage to buy a Superior. Your neighbor has one
' of them. Ask him about it.

Our stock of plows, harrows, wagons, hacks and buggies it
complete and

We aaveyou money by giving you value received for your
money.

W. L. BARKER
&, CO.
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CON DO. OBIQONRead the Globe 11.50 a year.

The fact that eleven players were

killed and 104 seriously injured
during the football season this fall
has been made the subject for many
lengthy editorials denouncing the
game as brutal and orying for leg-

islation that will forever put an
and to the UBeless taking of human
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the country is doubtless justly in-

dignant but it seems rather strange
that other evils sucn as patent
uiedioines and quack doctors do
not arouse the indignation of the
editors. It is an established tact
that thousands of people are killed

every month by quaokery and the
newspapers through which tbey
advertise their poisons are made
the medium for this gross imposi-
tion upon the publio. Perhaps
thoir indignation is softened and
cooled by the blood money that
comes into their hands through
the advertisements. It wouldn't

pay to tell their readers the truth
about their best patrons; it would-

n't be business, but no one can deny
that it would be more creditable.

DIRT, DISEASE and the DEVIL
Medical atatlitlca enow that nine-tenth-a ol the epidemic, ol contagion!

dleeaeea originate from an Impure condition ol the water we oae.

Millions of Microbes.
The DEADLY TYPHOID FEvER GKKM. and many other equally aa FA-

TAL terau are now accumnlatinir tn that Improperly oonneeted WATER
11 PE and unsanitary aewer, waiting to be hatohed oat by the Aral tew daya ol
hot weather.

The onlu Certain Remedy
la to install a MODERN SCIENTIFIC SYSTEM, endoraed by board! of

health everywhere, and the coat iaoomparatlrely email. II yon will call at
our ihop we will gladly ahow yon oar atook of material! and glen yon our
prtcea.
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The Congress on Uniform Di-

vorce Laws, meeting in deferred
session in Philadephia on the 13th
to oonsider a bill drafted by its
oommittee appointed last March,
ended its work on the 14th, after

adopting with but few changes the
bill proposed by the committee.

The committee will remain in ex-

istence in order to use its efforts to

induoe the different States to adopt
the billthereby obtaining as far as

possible uniform divorce' laws

throughout the United States.

At Miss Grelner's
Millincnj Parlor

A new line of Indies'
dress hats. Gage
sailors jnst received
Also M iasea and
Ctiildren'aembroid-- ,
ered bate. Ir.iant

' bonnets, etc.

Tiss attyerirje Greiper

Largest and best select-
ed stock in the County.

Estimates furnished on
jobs as to material and labor.

W. A. DARLING.tin


